Federal Supply Schedule (FSS) 621 I
Professional & Allied Healthcare Staffing Services

Product Service Code Q
Contract #: V797D-30253
Effective Dates: September 1, 2013 through February 15, 2021

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules at http://www.fss.gsa.gov

Contract Period:

**Contractor Name:** AHS Staffing, LLC

*Company Address:* 3051 Willowood Rd, Edmond, OK 73034

*Company Website:* http://www.ahsstaffing.com

*Primary Contact:* Craig Hollins (chollins@ahsstaffing.com)
*Alternative Contact:* Trebor Nall (tnall@ahsstaffing.com)

*Phone*# *(405) 697-2000*  
*Fax*# *(972) 930-9966*

**Business Size:** Small

*Data Universal Number System (DUNS) Number:* 028469235

*Central Contractor Registration (CCR) Cage Code:* 60NX9

Customer Information:

**Table of awarded special item number(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN 621-</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Respiratory – Certified/ Registered Respiratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Physical Therapy – Physical Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy – Occupation Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Technologist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. **Maximum order:**  $1,000,000 per order

3. **Minimum Order:** No minimum. Placement fees are waived.

4. **Service Coverage:** All 50 states including DC, Alaska, & Hawaii

5. **Government Credit Card:** Will be accepted below, equal to and above the micro purchase dollar threshold

6. **Payment Terms:** 1% 20, Net 30 days.

7. **Ordering and Payment Address:** PO Box 1928, Edmond, OK 73083-1928

8. **Qualification of Professionals:** See Pages 4 and 5 below

9. **Net Prices:** Prices shown herein are “net” ceiling prices—not to exceed rates. The net ceiling rates include malpractice insurance for non-personal services task-orders and **exclude travel and lodging**. Personal Services task-orders will also be accepted. See page 3 of this price list.

10. **Overtime, Holiday pay, On-Call, Call Back and Workweek:** See page 3

11. **Medical Liability Insurance Limits:** $1,000,000 per occurrence; $3,000,000 aggregate.

12. **Background Investigations:** Contractor performs background checks where the prospective employee has lived and or worked in the last 7 years, with no Felonies/Misdemeanor Convictions that would prevent employment in the healthcare industry to include Social Security check, Education Verification, OIG checks, EPLS check, Sexual Predator check (DOJ). If there is a positive finding on the background check, we request that the employee submit a letter of explanation or legal documents for evaluation.

13. For services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s), are found in the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.
### AHS Staffing, LLC, Not to Exceed Hourly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN 621-</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>FSS Net Ceiling Hourly Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Registered Nurse-General</td>
<td>$61.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Registered Nurse-Specialty</td>
<td>$66.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Respiratory – Certified/ Registered Respiratory</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Physical Therapy – Physical Therapist</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy – Occupation Therapist</td>
<td>$60.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Technologist</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Computer Tomography (CT) Tech</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>MRI Technologist</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Mammographer</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Nuclear Medicine Technologist</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Radiation Therapist / RRT</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Diagnostic Imaging/Rad/X-Ray</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Sonography / Ultrasound</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Rates shown are ceiling rates, including malpractice insurance. The rates shown exclude lodging and transportation charges.

### Overtime, On-Call, Call-Back, Holiday, And Workweek

**Overtime:** Same as Regular Hourly Rate. 1.0 times hourly rate for hours in excess of 40 hours per week.

**On-Call Days, Nights, And Weekends:** $6.00 per hour, no minimum. Includes phone consultation and individual must remain within 30 minutes or a 30 mile radius of the facility.

**Call-Back:** Same as Regular Hourly Rate. 1.0 times hourly rate. Call back applies when the individual is physically on site.

**Holiday Rate:** Same as Regular Hourly Rate. 1.0 times hourly rate and applies to all Federal Holidays.

**Workweek:** The government work is Sunday through Saturday.

**Shift Differentials:** There are no shift differentials for any services provided.
Minimum Qualifications of Professionals:

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Operating Room
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Intensive Care
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required, CCRN
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Coronary Care
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required, CCRN
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Pediatric
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required, PALS required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty OB/GYN Clinical
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, NRP required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Emergency Room
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required, PALS required, NRP required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Telemetry
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required
References: Two professional references
621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Cardiac Cath Lab
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS not required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Rehab
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS not required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Orthopedic
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS not required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Labor & Delivery
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS not required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty NICU
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS not required, NRP Required
References: Two professional references

621-025 Registered Nurse – Specialty Pediatric ICU
Education/License: e.g. RN AD or BSN
Experience: e.g. 1-year full-time experience in specialty within 24 months
License: Valid in at least one state
Certification: BLS Required, ACLS required, PALS required
References: Two professional references

621-034 Registered Respiratory Therapist
Education: Bachelor of Science plus 2 years experience
Experience: One-year full time experience within the last 24 months.
License/Certification: Current Respiratory License for the state of practice.
BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT : Not Required

621-035 Physical Therapist
Education: PHD – minimum 12 months experience. MS – minimum 24 months experience.
Experience: One-year full time experience within the last 24 months.
License/Certification: Current license required. Continuing education by state.

621-037 Occupational Therapy
Education: BS
Experience: One-year full time experience within the last 24 months.
Certification: National exam
State Licensure: Required

621-050 Cardiovascular Technologist
YRS of Experience in Specialty 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved program for Cardiovascular Technology.
Bachelor of Science Degree in Cardiovascular Technology
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Diagnostic Sonography or Cardiovascular Credentialing International.
BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Computer Tomography (CT) Tech
YRS of Experience in Specialty 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved program in Radiology Technology.
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.
BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 MRI Technologist
YRS of Experience in Specialty 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved program in Radiology Technology
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.
BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Mammographer
YRS of Experience in Specialty 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved program in Radiology Technology
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.
BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Nuclear Medicine Technologist
YRS of Experience in Specialty 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved school of Radiology,
Nuclear Medicine, or Ultrasound.

Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.

BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Radiation Therapist/RRT
YRS of Experience in Specialty: 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education: Associates Degree in Radiography or BS Degree in Radiography
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.

BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Diagnostic Imaging/Rad/X-Ray
YRS of Experience in Specialty: 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education: Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved school

621-050 Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, or Ultrasound.
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.

BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required

621-050 Sonography/Ultrasound
YRS of Experience in Specialty: 1+ year(s) experience in the past 24 months in specialty
Minimum Education: Graduate of an AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION approved school of Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, or Ultrasound.
Certification: Registration through the American Registry of Radiology Technologists.

BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required
ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT: Required